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Auguat 31-septambar 1, 1982

Eighty-third Meeting, August 31-September 1, 1982

I.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees met on
August 31, 1982, in the Mead Tower Conference Room,
26th floor , Dayton, Ohio .
Mr. Mcconnaughey, Vice Chairman , called the meeting
to order at 4:30 p.m. The Secretary called the roll:
Present:

II.

Cy Laughter
Steve Mason
Fred Mcconnaughey
John Torley
Fred Young
Arthur Younger
Perry Wydman

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mr. Mcconnaughey reported that the meeting had been
called by written notification and that a quorum was
present .

III.

DISPOSITION OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
Mr . Wydman moved that the minutes of the June 8-9 , 1982
meeting be approved.
The motion was seconded by Mr.
Younger and the minutes were unanimously approved, by
voice vote.

IV.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
The Board discussed during the Executive Session legal ,
personnel, and real estate matters .
The Board recessed for the evening.
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Wednesday
September 1, 1982
V.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees reconvened
on September 1, 1982, 9:00 a.m. in Rooms 155B-C of the
University Center, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Mcconnaughey,
Vice Chairman. The Secretary called the roll:
Present:

VI.

Cy Laughter
Steve Mason
Fred Mcconnaughey
John Torley
Fred Young
Arthur Younger
Perry Wydman

ELECTION OF 1982-83 OFFICERS OF THE BOARD
Mr. Mcconnaughey stated that this being the Sixteenth
Annual Meeting of the Wright State University Board of
Trustees, and in accordance with Article II, Section 2
of the Bylaws, o fficer s shall be elected at the annual
meeting and shall take office immediately.
A.

Chairman
Mr. Laughter nominated Mr. Steven C. Mason. Mr.
Younger seconded the motion and Mr. Mason was
unanimously elected Chairman of the Board, by
voice vote.

B.

Vice Chairman
Mr. Wydman nominated Mr. Frederick R. Mcconnaughey .
Mr. Young seconded the motion and Mr. Mcconnaughey
was unanimously re-elected as Vice Chairman, by
voice vote.

C.

Secretary
Mr. Laughter nominated Mrs. Patricia O'Brien. Mr.
Wydman seconded the motion and Mrs. O'Brien was
unanimously r e -elected Secretary of the Board, by
voice vote.
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D.

Treasurer
Mr. Laughter nominated Mr. Joseph D. Hamel. Mr.
Young seconded the motion and Mr. Hamel was
unanimously elected Treasurer of the Board, by
voice vote.

Mr. Mcconnaughey stated that Mr. Mason would preside
over the balance of the meeting and he congratulated
the newly elected officers.
VII.

APPOINTMENT OF STANDING COMMITTEES
Mr. Mason noted that Article III, Section 1 of the Bylaws
state that within thirty (30) d a ys after the Annual
Meeting, the Chairman shall appo i nt the Standing Com
mittees of the Board and designate the chairman of each .
He stated that these appointments would be made within
the time allowed.

VIII .

RESOLUTION FOR ARMISTEAD W. GILLIAM, JR.
Mr . Mason reported that Board member, Armistead W. Gilliam,
Jr., had completed his term of office on June 30, 1982 .
The Board adopted the following resolution commending Mr.
Gilliam for his many years of service to Wright State:
RESOLUTION 83-1

WHEREAS, in 1975, Mr. Armistead W. Gilliam, Jr., was
appointed by Governor John J. Gilligan to the Board of Trustees
to fill the vacant seat left by Paul Tipps; and
WHEREAS, in 1979, Mr. Gilliam was unanimously elected as
Chairman of the Board of Trustees; and
WHEREAS, he has performed admirably in several University
activities as representative of the Board, especially in matters
of presidential evaluation and long-range planning; and
WHEREAS, during his tenure, he contributed significantly
to the growth of Wright State through his service on committees
of the Board as well as representation in the community; therefore
be it
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RESOLVED that this Board of Trustees expresses its
sincere thanks and appreciation to Mr. Gilliam for his
dedicated service related to the objectives of Wright State
University and its affiliated organizations; and be it further
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to send a
suitably inscribed copy of this resolution to Mr. Gilliam.
Mr. Torley moved that this resolution be adopted.
Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by voice vote.
IX.

Mr.

INTRODUCTION OF NEW TRUSTEE
Mr. Mason expressed his pleasure in announcing the appoint
ment of Wright State University's newest trustee, Mr.
Ervin J. Nutter, appointed by Governor James A. Rhodes on
July 1, 1982.
Mr. Nutter is Chairman and President of Elane Corporation
in Xenia, Ohio. He earned his degree in Engineering from
the College of Engineering at the University of Kentucky,
and was subsequently employed by the Engineering Division
of Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. Over the years, he
has received several high awards and commendations from
the Air Force and Atomic Energy Commission for outstanding
contributions to the United States Government.
The
University of Kentucky enshrined him in its "Hall of
Distinguished Alumni" and awarded him an honorary Doctor
of Laws degree.
Mr. Nutter became the founder and President of Elane
Corporation in 1951, which was the outgrowth of a small
research and development company started as a part-time
venture in 1946. Elane has grown to employ 500 people,
primarily manufacturing airborne equipment parts.
Mr. Nutter is the first trustee to be appointed from t h e
Greene County area. Mr. Mason stated that although Mr.
Nutter was out of the country and unable to attend this
meeting, the Board looks forward to his active
participation.
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X.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
A.

Finance Committee
Mr. Mason reported on the August 31, 1982 meeting
of the Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Joseph D. Hamel , new Vice President for
Administration, was introduced to the trustees.
The Finance Committee agreed to recommend to the
Board not to go into reserves with regard to the
University budget.
It was noted that the budget
is up 10 percent over last year and that a
concentrated effort should be made on the
expenditure side to do everything possible to
come in under budget.
The trustees asked that the investment procedure
of the University be put in writing and that
policy guidelines be prepared.
Edward Spanier and Robert Michel presented the
annual distribution of funds to the allocated funds
balance which were approved by the Committee upon
the motion by Mr. Laughter, seconded by Mr. Wydman.
Mr. Mason also expressed the unanimous appreciation
of the Finance Committee for the services of George
E . Kirk as Treasurer.

B.

Building and Grounds Commi ttee

Mr. Torley asked the Board to confirm the actions
taken by the Building and Grounds Committee
authorizing the University to sell the two houses
and one garage located on Colonel Glenn Highway.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Laughter and
unanimously adopted by the Boa r d, by roll call vo te .
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XI.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
A.

Budget and Enrollment Update
Dr. Kegerreis summarized the University budget
situation. The budget is just under $80 million and
as reported by the Chairman of the Finance Committee,
the University administration is mindful of the
effort needed to keep the expenditure side under
budget.
In that effort, Wright State has fewer
employees than it did two years ago and has cut back
on suppor t areas. The President reported that the
University Library budget has been restored to a more
normal pattern this year.
The President stated that he considers this to be a
testing year f or h igher educati on in the State of
Ohio, and that the Board of Trustees will be kept
periodically informed on any budget adjustments of
significance.
Dr. Elenore Koch, Vice President for Student Affairs,
commented on the enrollment status. Applications
for new students are slightly ahead of last year,
but registrations are falling be l ow. These statistics
are not final since we still have two weeks to go.
Wright State's 15 percent fee increase th i s Spring
tied us with Cleveland State University at 6th or
7th in the 12 state university system, and our current
undergraduate full-time fee of $490 per quarter places
us in the middle.
Dr. Kegerreis introduced Jill Poppe, President of
Student Government, and Steve Rabey, Editor of the
Guardian, to the Board members.

B.

Resolution for Dr. Duke E. Ellis
Dr. Kegerreis expre sse d his symp athy on the death of Dr .
Duke Ellis o f the · schoo l o f Professional Psych o l o gy who
was instrumental in assisting in the development of
the School from its e a rliest days. A memorial f u nd
has been established i n the Wright State Unive rsity
Foundation in his name to provide scholarships for
students in the Schoo l o f Psychology.
The Pr esident
recommended adoption of the follow i ng reso l ut ion:
RESOLUTION 83-2

WH EREAS, in Decembe r 197 7, Dr. Duke E . Ell i s wa s hired as
Special Consultant to assi s t in es t abl i sh ing t h e Wr i ght S tate
Un i versity Sc hool o f Professional Psychology; and
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WHEREAS, he became a key figure in the recruitment of staff
for the School, providing invaluable guidance in its formative
growth and development; and
WHEREAS, in August 1978 , Dr . Ellis joined the staff of
Wright State as Director of Student Affairs, with a rank of
Associate Professor; and
WHEREAS, in May 1980, he was promoted to Assistant Dean for
Student Affairs; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Ellis was regarded by his colleagues as a man
with a positive attitude who provided balanced, accurate, and
sensitive advice; therefore be it
RESOLVED that this Board of Trustees acknowledges the most
positive contributions made by this gentle man throughout his
life; and be it further
RESOLVED that this Board expresses its deeply felt sense of
loss at his passing, and extends to the family of Dr. Duke E .
Ellis the warmest and most sincere condolences, and be it further
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to send a copy of
this resolution to Mrs. Rebecca Ellis.
Mr. Younger moved that the r esolution be adopted.
Mr. Young seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by voice vote.

c.

Introduction of New Vice President for
Administration, Joseph D. Hamel
Dr. Kegerreis announced the appointment of Mr.
Joseph D. Hamel as Wright State's Vice President
for Administration, effective September 1, 1982.
Mr. Hamel comes to the University fr om Washington
State University in Pullman, where he was Assistant
Vice President for Finance. Before that, he was
Assistant Vice President at the State University o f
New York at Stony Brook.
The departments reporting to Mr. Hamel will include
Financial and Business Services, Personnel, Campus
Planning and Operations, the Administrative Computer
Center, the Research and Instruction Computation
Center, and Printing Services.
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D.

Edison State Community College Lease Agreement
Dr. Kegerreis reported that Wright State has
changed the location of the Piqua Resident Credit
Center and that on June 11, 1982 we signed an
agreement with Edison State Community College to
lease an office and one classroom. The lease runs
through July 30, 1983, at an annual rental rate of
$2,925. The President recommended ratification of the
following lease agreement:
RESOLUTION 83-3

RESOLVED that the lease agreement with Edison State
Community College and Wright State University be ratified.
Mr. Younger moved that this resolution be approved.
Mr. Torley seconded and the motion was unanimously
adopted, by roll call vote.
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LEASE

This Agreement is made

9th
dav of
June
--------- -------------· ------------ .

·-

1982, by and between EDISON STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE, an educational

L-: ., :: :: :. u::ion erected und e r- t il e.: l .:.·..·.:;
t0

3 S

c:

the State of Oli i 0 (nere:in af ter- r e : c :-:- r.:.

LESSOR) and 1·:RJG!IT STAT[ U!n\'ERSJTY. also an educational instituu.on

4.,,:,_ ... ~ .:....i.... ) •

l.

LESS OR he r e by l c::iscs t o l.:.S~:.E , 1"t:hjo~ : r o th e conditi ons 2:-: .:.

and 1A located at Piqua, Ohio, rr.ore particularly described in Schedule "A''
att 3c ]1c d hereto and re ~de a part her eof (h ereinafter ca lled the Leased
Premises) to be used and occupied by LESSEE for purpose of holding
inst ructional classes in higher education and for such other related lawful
purpose or purposes as LESSEE may from time to time deem appropriate and
necessary for a term of one year commencing on July 1, 1982, and ending on
June 30, 1983, for an annual rental of $2,925.00 (Two Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-five Dollars) payable as specified in Article 3.
2.

During the term of this lease or any renewal thereof, LESSEE'S

officers, employees, students, agents and invitees shall have at all times
when LESSOR'S buildings are open for nonnal operations the free and
uninterrupted right of access to the leased premises and the use of the
parking area and driveways adjacent or pertinent thereto for purposes of
egress. ingress, parking of motor vehicles. and loading and unloading of
vehicles in connection with or incidental to LESSOR'S use of the leased
premises, all without cha rge.

Further, LESSEE shall have the right to place,

erect, and maintain such signs and billboards as it may reasonably deem
appropriate and necessary in or around such places as may from time to time
be mutua lly agreed upon by the parties.
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3.

The annual rent reserved herein shall be payable in two equal

installments at the end of each period of six months, with the first payment
to be t!:ade on or before December 31, 1982.

If any loss of plant subsidy a r.

determined by the Ohio Board of Regents results froc this lease of space by
LESSOR, LESSEE shall reirr.hurse LESSOR to the full extent thereof.

4.

During the term of this lease, LESSOR sha11 et

jt~

0wn exreni:;c

furnish LESSEE the use of at least thirty student desks, a podiu~, a table,
t~o chairs, and other items of furtniture and acc~ssories nor:::~lly foJnd in
LESSOR'S classrooms.

LESSOR shall also penr.it the use of LESSEE'S audio

visual equipment and other teachinp aids LESSEE cay consid e r necessary for
!)roperly carrying out its eciucational activities .
5.

LESSOR shall be responsible for all heat ing , electrical, ~3tcr,

gas. se,,age, and janitorial and oti12r expenses non::ally associated \,,it h tl.l
leased premises.

Durinf the t~r~ of this l ease or any ex tension or rcnc~2!

thereof, except when caused by LESS EE 'S neglir-ence, LESSOR, at its o,--n cost
and expense, shall keep and maintain the leased premises in good order,
condition and repair and in corn!)liance with all rules and regulation s
applicable thereto.
6.

LESSOR hereby represents and warrants that leased premises are

in good and normal state of repair and will remain in such condition during
the term of this lease, that it has no knowledge of any condition or defect
(latent or otherwise) which would be material or affect this lease and that
the leased premises do not violate any applicable building codes, fire
regulations, or other ordinances federal, state or local laws, rules and
regulations.
7.

LESSOR agrees to provide adequate electric outlets for LESSEE to

operate copying machines, electric typewriters, table lamps and such other
appliances as are normally used in an office.
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8.

During the term of this l ea s e or a ny ex t en sion t hereof. LESSEE

its officers, employees, students, a gents or invitees s hall, subj ec t t o
their complaince with the rules and r e gulations adopted by LESSOR and made
uniformly applicable, have the right t o use LESSOR'S library, bookstore .
student lounges, dining rooms, caf e terias , and other areas which a rc
generally open to and available for use by LESSOR'S officers, employees,
students, agents, and invitees.
9.

LESSOR agre e s that it ~i ll pro vide LESSEE s u f f icien t space for

keeping approxin:atel y fort y to fif t y books on the " r e s erve shel ves " o f its
library for use by LESS EE 'S of ficers, er::ployees . stud ents , a ge nt s and
invitees.
10.

Provided LESSEE has given LESSOR s uf f icien t a dva nce not ice (~hich

pe riod shall not E:! XCE:!ed tlia t r-e nerall y required by LESSOR f r or:: its

O\..'Tl

personnel). LESSOR shall make its best e f for t s t o ins ur e t ha t t extbooks
and other supplies considered necessary by LESSOR f or ca rrying out i t s
educational activities are ordered and made read ily a vailable in the b oo k
s t ore to LESS EE 'S of f icers. employe es, studen ts, agents a nd i nv it ees at t ii:
s a::e pric es a-s a re char[ed to LESSOR'S own officer s, er::ployees. stu den t s .

a r.en t s and invit ees .
11.

LESSEE s hall not as sign or ot he n.1ise t r ansfe r th i s Leas e or any

ri~ht or interest in this Leas e, wit hout pr i or wr i t ten c onsen t of LESSOR.
12.

Should LESSEE default i n pa yme nt of th e r en t specified in

Article 3 or in per f onr.ance of a ny covena nt s or cond it i ons . c ontained i n
this Le ase, LESSOR rr.ay terminate this lease and re~nter and r egain possess 
ion of the leased premises as provided by t he laws o f Oh i o .

Upon termi na

tion of this Le ase pursu a n t to this section, al l rights of LESSEE in and to
the leased prerr.ise s s ha l l t erminate.

If LESSOR exercises its rights to

terminate this lease and r e-en ter the premises such action shal l not
cons t i tute a waiver o f a ny of its rights under this Leas e and it sha l l be
en ti tl e d to rec over any unpa id rents reserved hereunder.
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13.

No structural changes, alterations . or additions shall be made

by LESSEE to the leased premises without prior written consent of LESSOR.
Any such structural change. alterafions, or additions to or upon t he l ea s ed
premises made with LESSOR'S written consent shall. upon expiration of this
Lease or any extension or renewal thereof, remain for the benefit of and
become the property of LESSOR.
14.

At th e expiration of the initial term, if this Lease shall th ~n

be in full force and effect and LESSEE shall have co~plied with all its terms
and conditions. it shall have the option to extend this Lease for an
additional term of one year upon the same terms and conditions as are
contained herein except that the rent set forth in Article 1 above shall be
increased for the additional year in the same proportion that the Cons ume r
Price Index published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department
of Labor. shall have increas ed over the preceding year.
15.

Except as otherwi se exp r essly provided by law, any and all

notices or other communication s . r equired or permitted by this Lease or by
law to be served on or delivere d or g iven to either party hereto by th e
othe r party to this Lease shall be in writin f. .
16.

Not later than the last day of the term, LESSEE shall , at it ~

own expense, remove all its personal property fron:: the leased premises and
surrender the same in as good a condition as they were at the beginning o f
t he t e nt, r e asonable wear and tear e xcepted.

Any property of LESS EE

rema ining on the leased premises after the last day of t he t e r m o f t his
Lease or an y ex tens ion thereof shall be c on cl usively deeme d a band oned and
may be r emo ved by LESSOR.
17 .

LESSEE s ha ll not corr.m i t or permit t h~ co~~ission by oth r s

waste on the premises; use or permit t he use of t he le s d pr mi
un l awfu l purpose; or commit or permit the use or commission of any acts on
the leased premises which may c use cancellation of fir , liability , or
other insurance policies LESSOR may have insuring the leased pr miss.

an ·
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18.

LESSEE agrees to make its best efforts to insure that its

officers, employees, students, agent~, ·8nd invitees shall observe and abide
by all reasonable rules, regulations and policy directives as may, from
time to time, be promulgated by LESSOR.

If LESSEE fails to make such eff0rts

after it has been requested to do so by LESSOR, such failure shall constitute
a breach of the conditions of this Lease and LESSOR shall have the option

t0

ten::inate this Lease upon giving LESSEE at least seven days notice i n wri t ing.
19.

In providing instructional services, LESSEE will follow

2ppro~:irr.ately the same schedule for the beginning and end of a quarter
as the LESSOR and shall, without seeking any adjustment in rent, permit
LESSOR to use the leased premis es at such times when the same are not needed
for use by LESSEE, provided any such use by LESSOR does not interfere with
LESSEE'S scheduled activities.

LESSOR will include the leased premises in

its space inventory reports to the Ohio Board of Regents.
20.

It is mutually agreed by and between the parties that in their

dealings with each other, both parties will remain committed to policies
which do not discriminate against or place any person at a disadvantage
because of race, color, national origin, ancestry, sex, age, or handicap
and 'Will seek to remain, at all times, in compliance with relevant and
applicable federal, state, and local laws, rules and regulations.

21.

LESSOR covenants that if, and so lon~ as LESSEE pays the rent

and performs the covenants and conditions hereof, it shall peaceably and
quietly have, hold, and enjoy the leased premises for the term herein
mentioned or any extension thereof subject only to the covenants and
conditions of this lease.
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IN WITNESS \..'HEREOF, th e r>arties hereto have executed this Lc .:is c

EDISON STATE COJ-;;.rr,1~ITY COi.LI::C.i::

I·!! TNESS:

BY:

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITI'

SCHEDULE "A"

1.

Approximately one-half of Room 105A which measures
feet by _ _24 1/2

2.

feet; and

One classroom adjacent or close to Room 105A which can
accorrnnodate at least thirty students for use during the
enti re tenn of th e Lease (except Summer, 1982) between
th e hours of 1:00 p.~. through 11:00 p.m. Mondays to
Fridays.

23
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E.

15

Appointment of Robert J. Kegerreis as IUC Chairman
Dr. Kegerreis advised that he has been appointed Chairman
of the Inter-University Council (IUC) of Ohio for 1982-83.
The IUC was formed four decades ago to provide a forum
for consideration of issues affecting higher education
in the state and for joint action on matters of mutual
concern.
The Council is composed of the president and
one trustee from each of Ohio's 12 state-assisted uni
versities and the Medical College of Ohio at Toledo.
As Chairman, Dr. Kegerreis stated that he will preside
over the organization's monthly meetings and serve as
official spokesman for IUC on matters relating to public
higher education in Ohio. The President added that IUC
is an effective vehicle for public universities to discuss
and act on state and national issues, and is expected to
provide both responsible guidance for the legislature and
the new governor and cooperation with the Ohio Board o f
Regents.
Chairman Mason expressed the Board's appreciation to Dr.
Kegerreis and trustee~ Reverend Arthur Younger, for
representing Wright State at the IUC meetings in Columbus
each month.

F.

Status of Affiliation with Miami Valley Hospital and
Wright State University Schools of Nursing
Dr. Kegerreis reported that discussions between the School
of Nursing at Wright State University and the nursing
program at Miami Valley Hospital are progressing deliberately .
On May 25, 1982, Carol Dittamble, Assistant Dean for Research,
at the University of Illinois College of Nursing , and Anne
Porter, Associate Chair for Education and Research at Evanston
Hospital in Evanston , Illinois were th e guest speakers at a
workshop held at the Kettering Center for the nursing faculty
of the two institutions.
The speakers reviewed the difficulties,
the lengthy discussions, and the ultimate success of a merger
of the two programs at that location. The situation there was
similar to the phase of current discussions at Wright State
and Miami Valley.
The President stated that the two institutions are currently
discussing curricul um matters in a joint committee appointed
for that purpose.
Mor e matters of discussion and negotiation
are to resume this fall.
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G.

REPORT OF THE PROVOST
Dr. Kegerreis stated that the complete Report of the
Provost had been sent to the Board earlier. Dr. Beljan
added that since the Report h a d been issued, Dean Ronald
Fox had been elected to the Board of Directors of the
American Psychological Association.
Provost's Report
Executive

Summar_y

Council of Deans
The Council of Deans has met regularly since the last r evort.
The Council has devoted several meetings to the general issue of
salary policy . Specifical l y , the Council (in consultation with th e
University Budg e t Revi ew Committee ) r ecommended that me rit, as
defined by the individua l units, be the sole basis for salary
adjustments in 1982-83. The Council also recomme nded that the
increased cost of the University's fringe benefits package be
considered the equivalent of an "across-the-board" salary increase .
The Council has prepared a discussion draft of a new Faculty
Compensation Policy.

Status of Searches
•Anew Vic e - Pr esident for Administration has been named. He
is Mr. Joseph D. Hamel , 45 , formerly Assistant Vice-President
for Finance at Washington State Unive rsity, Pullman . This
appointment becomes effe ctive Sept. 1.
• The Advisory Search Committee for the Health Sciences Libra r ian
has d elivered its recommendation, and an offer has been made to
the selected candi<late .
• The Advisory Search Committees are currently r eviewing applications
and preparing to begin interviewing candidates for the posi ti on s
of Dean of the College of Liberal Arts and the De an of th e Schoo l
of Graduate Studies .

Faculty Handbook
The Office of the Provos t , in cooperation with the Vi c e - Pr esid nt of
the Unive r s ity Faculty, has produ ced a r e vi sed and up da t ed v r s i o n o f h
r.'a c u ] ty Ha ndbook .
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Reorganiza tion of the Office of the Provost
Two members of the Provost ' s staff have moved to other states .
In
addition, Mrs. Regina Borum, Assistant to the Provost , has been
reassigned to full-time responsibilities as Director of Universit y
and Community Events . She had been serving in both of these roles
since January . Dr . Paul Merriam, Associate Professor of History , has
assumed the pos ition of Assistant to the Provost. Crete Vandeval will
join the office as Staff Assistant for Administration , effective Sept . 1.

Research and Instruction Computation Center
The Center has i ntroduced equipment which will allow dial - in computer
us e rs to access the system at four times the character speed which now
exis ts (120 characters per second compared with the current 30 per
second) . The first draft of the Center ' s plans for 1982-87 has been
prepared b y the Academic Computer Users Advisory Committee .

Ad Hoc Budget Task Force Committees
The ten ad hoc committe es on cost containment and operating efficiency
have made a numb e r of imp ortant recommendati ons to the Ad Hoc Budget Task
Force . Man y of these recomme ndations have been implemented. The ad hoc
groups wi ll c o ntinue thei r work f or the foreseeable future.

New Doc torates Earned
Two administra tors at Wright State earned their doctoral degrees
recently . Elenore Koch, Vice-President for Student Affa irs , received the
Doctor of Public Administration degree from Nova University . Pamela
Pritchard , Director of the Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center, was
awarded the Doctor of Philosophy d egree by Ohio State University.

Okayama Program
Wright State 's "sister institution ," the Okayama University of Jap an ,
made its prese nc e felt on campus this summer . Twenty-five students and
two faculty members from Okayama were here July 24-August 14. Anothe r
group , consist ing of 65 j unior high school students and four facult y
members f rom the Okayama Univ ersity system , visited wsu August 8-15.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL REPORTS

Vice-Pre sident for Student Affairs
• This report discuss es the new food service (Servomation Corporation),
student housing , and orientation p lans .

Vice-Provost for Pl anning
• The newly-formed University Planning Council is r eviewing its role ,
and members attended a planning workshop on August 11 .
• Service units within the University are preparing their p lanning
documents , which are to be submitted by September 1 .

Branch Campus
• Twenty-six two- year Associate Degrees we re awa rded during g raduation
exercises June 11 .
• The report includes a sizeable listing of professional achievements,
community meetings, activities, public servic e programs , and public
relations efforts.
• Summer enrollment figures are provided; a faculty retreat is planned
for September 8-9; a day camp for gifted and talented children was
h e ld from June 21- July 2.

College of Business and Administration
• The College has established a committee to develop a proposal for
a new Master of Science degree in Logistics Management.
• To help students gain an understanding of the international busine ss
environment , the College sponsored a study tour in London in Aug u s t .

College of Continuing and Community Education
•

will offe r l'i "Man q ,,mcnt Dc vc l opmP-nt" S<>min, rs thi s
lo mun) tlt,rn BOO •xecutives fru m busin c~;f;, i11du :; t1· y ,
and gove rnme nt. The seminars will p rovide upper-leve l manag ers wit h
recent developments in the f ield .
'1'111• co l l ,iq, ,

L1JJ ,u td wi11l·ur
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College of Education and Human Resources
• The report includes information about off- campus credit hours for
1981-82 provi<led by the Office of Extended Services .
• The conclusion of the Teacher Corps Project , a joint effort of Wright
State and the Trotwood - Madison School District, is noted .
• The report includes brief discuss ions of several Col l ege programs ,
such as the Master of Art Therapy program, the Medical Technology
program , the Aviation program , and the Health , Physical Education,
and Recreation Division.

College of Liberal Arts
• The College report indicates that the English Department has conferred
its first three certificates in the Program of Teachers of English as
a Second Language (TESOL) .
• Report s about faculty activities in the Departments of History , Music,
and Sociology/Anthropol ogy are included.
• A summary of activ ities in the Department of Theatre Arts points out
that more t han 250 , 000 people have attended University Theatr e
productions sin ce the opening of the Creative Arts Center in 1973.

College of Science and Engineering
• The report incl u des information about Summer Quarter enrollment , the
Statistical Consulting Center , and the Bioengineering Program .
• One program for disadvantaged high school students and another
pro gram for minor i t y s tudents are disc u ssed; each program is d esi gn ed
to encourage scientific study and scientific research .
• A li st of fac u lty presentations is included .

School of Graduate Studies
• The attached report indicates that program reviews have been completed
for more than half of the graduate and undergraduate programs at wsu .
• The 1982-84 Graduate Catalog has been distributed.
• More than 70 faculty members have requested funding support from
the University ' s Research Inc entive and Research Dev elopment Program .
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School of Medicine
• The s ta t u s of several Search Commi tt ee s ' efforts to attract top
candidate s for key po siti ons is reported.
• Numerou s s tude nt and faculty r e cognition awards are noted , as is
the June 30 retirement of John and Beatrice Lace y .
• Personne l acti ons ar e included, along with the announceme nt of t he
Dep artment of Ane sthes iology be coming a voluntary clinical d epa rtme nt .
• With the e nrollment of 100 s tudents in the e nte ring class , the School
has r e ached its p lanned-for mature s tude nt body size.
School of Nursing
• The r eport indicate s that articulation agreeme nts have been si gne d
with Edison State College and Sinclair Community College .
• The new Associate Dean for the Undergraduate Program has joine d
the School .
• A brief exp lanation of the new State Board examinations is include d.

School of Profe ssional Psychology
• The r eport makes note of the death , on June 17, of Dr . Duke E . Ellis,
Associate Professor and Assistant Dean of Student Affairs .
• Several administrative title changes are announc ed as a conseque nc e
of the relocation of the Student Counse lling Service to the Ce nte r
for Ambulatory Care .
•Or.Allan Barclay has been elected Preside nt of the Division on
Mental Retardation of the Ame ric an Psychological Association.

University Library
• The Library has contracted for the LIBRIS computer-automated book
acqui s itions system .
• The LIBRIS s ystem is one o f s e ve ral cost-saving recommendation s
made by the Ad Hoc Committee on Library Services . Othe r recomme nd ations
are listed in the report.
• The 1982- 8 3 book acquisitions budget for e a c h college at WSU has
been allocated.
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Health Sciences Library
• The Library has been se l ected as the depository for the record s o f.
the Aerospace Medical Association .
• To offset b udge t cuts , the Li brary i s returning to a 75-hour - p c r - week
sche dule . The new hours, ef fect i v e September 11, are included in
the r eport.

Office o f Cooperative Education
• A vid eotape presentation entitled "Employer/S tud en t Interaction :
Attitudes a nd Refl ec tion s Concerning Coopera tive Edu cation of Lib eral
Arts Stude nt s " was d eve loped by Wright State co -op s tud ents for the
National Cooperative Education Association Conferenc e .

University Division
• The report notes that the new Placement Testing Program for entering
freshmen has been implemented.
• Several programs involving secondary and junior high school stu dents
are discussed .

Unive rsit y Honors Program
• The report exp lain s that the Honor s Program and the University Division
are working together to provid e advising for potential Honors students.
• According to the report, the ma j ority of Honors students are enrol l ed
i n the College of Libera l Arts and t he Co llege of Scie nc e and Eng in eering .

.

Office of the Registrar
• The rep ort br iefly s ummari zes the regular ac tivities in t he Offic e
and indicates that the Registrar's p l anning document has been submitted
to the Planning Task Force .

Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center
• The report outlines r ecent activities at the Center and indi c ates
a number of e v e nts p l anned for the immediate future .
• The Bolinga Scholarship Fund Committee has in itiate d a fundrai sing
e ffort to increase the p ool of scholarship moni e s for minor i t y s tude n ts .
• The Minority Mentor Program is d C' s c rib e d and th e r epor t i n<l i c: at <'S
tha t a promotional brochure about Bo linga ha s been p roduced .
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Athletics
• The departmental s ummary report contains some highlights of the 1 98 1-82
season, discusses two possible ar eas of deve lopment in the future, and
lists some important upcoming events, including a basketball game with
the University of Louisville on February 22.

Center for Ambulatory Care
• New staff office rs have been elected .
• A Psychological Services Center is being established in FAWCAC
und e r the direction of Dr. Da rold Engebr etson .
• Mr . James Hazel has been appointed Director of the Center, effectiv e
September 1, to replace Mr . Robert Pezzoli, who has r esigned .

Personnel Administration
• The University's class ified personne l rules are being revised and
updated for filing with the Departme nt of Administrativ e Services .
• New salary notifications have been designed so that each e mployee
can be more fully informed of his or her total compensation package .
• For certain types of insurance cove rage, Wright State is conve rt ing
to new carriers .

Facilities and General Se rvic es
• The University has imp l emented an Occupational He alth Program to
provide medical screening for personnel working in potentially
hazardou s areas.
• The report from the Safety Department summarizes the accidents and
incidents which occurred during fiscal year 1981-82.
• The status of several cap ital improvement projects is included in
the report.

Financial Services
• A numbe r of cost-effective measures are discussed in the r eport .
• Anew automated teller machine (ATM) has b een installed in Allyn
Hall to provide acces s to bank accounts and ultimate ly t o memb e r s '
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accounts in the credit union.
In an associate d action, the University
is reviewing ways to minimize the amount of "idle cash" he ld in the
Bursars Office.
•

'l'IH' n ~port: d 'scribe' s

l:11L' !;Lq,s l)(' jll <J l i1 k 1'n lo p ut·

in p t.1 c·<'

1

University-based data and word processing syst:em .
•Anew custodial contract has been developed and placed with a minority
contractor to help meet our set - aside require ments .
• The d e fault rate on National Direct Student Loans excee ds 25% at some
local educational institutions; at Wright State , the current default
rate is 5.4 %.

JOHN R. BELJAN
Provost and Senior Vice-President
August 16, 1982
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H.

Confirmation o f Administrative and Academic Appointments and
~hanges, Title Changes, Organizational Changes, and Resignati~~
Dr. Kegerreis reported that since the last .meeting of the Board
of Trustees, the following administrative, academic, and
departmental appointments , changes, and resignations have
been made. He recommended the following be confirmed by the
Board:
Academic Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Dr. Paul Merriam has been appointed Assistant to the Provost,
effective August 1, 1982 (ref . Exec. Memo- 82-lA, 1/4/82).

2.

Dr. Perry D. Moore has been appointed Acting Dean, Colle g e
of Liberal Arts, effective September 1, 1982 (ref. Exec.
Memo . 81-l0A, 11/1/81).

3.

Dr . Donna M. Deane
has be en appointed Associ a t e Dean
for the Undergraduate Program, School of Nursing , effe ctive
July 1, 1982.

4.

Dr. Lillie Howard has been appointed Assistant Dean,
College of Liberal Arts, effective July 1, 1982.

5.

Dr. William Rickert has been appointed Acting Chairman,
Department of Communications, College of Liberal Arts,
effective September 1, 1982; vice Dr. Robert Pruett who
will be on professional leave during the 1982-83 academic
year (ref. Exec. Memo. 74-11, 9/1/74).

6.

Ms. Mary Ann Hoffman, in addition to her other duties, ha s
been appointed Acting Health Sciences Librarian, effective
June 21, 1982; vice Ms. Cheryl Rueby who has resigned (ref.
Exec. Memo. 82-JA, 3/1/82).

7.

Mrs. Ruth King has been appointed Director of the Division
of Teacher Education, College of Education and Human Services ,
effective September 1 , 1982; vice Dr. Marlene Bireley who
will remain Associate Dean for Undergraduate Program Plann ing
and Evaluation, College of Education and Human Services,
effective September 1, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80-7, 6/6/80)

8.

Dr. Darold Engebretson
. has been appointed Director of
Psychological Services Center (Campus Branch) and Director
of Student Services Progr a m, School of Professiona l Psychology ,
effec tive July 1, 1982.
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9.

Gary Ackerley , Ph.D., has been appointed Director o f
Pain Management Program in Psychological Services
Center, School of Professional Psychology, effective
July 1, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 77-16, 10/1/77).

10.

Dr. Kathleen McNamara
has been appointed Director
of Internship Consortium, School of Profess i onal
Psychology, effective July 1, 1982.

11.

Omintha R. Petrie has been appointed Di r ector of Stude nt
Services, School of Pro f essional Psychology, effective
July 1, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo 80-5A, 6/1/80).

12.

Ms. Peri Switzer has b e en appointed Head of Acquis i tions,
University Library, effective June 25, 1982 (ref. Exec.
Memo. 78-l0A, 8/1/78).

13.

Dr. Mumtaz Khan has been appointed Serials Cataloger,
University Librar y, e f fect i ve July 26, 1982 (ref. Exec.
Memo. 81-l0A, 11/11/81).

14.

Mrs. Paula E. Fisher has been appointed Coordinator,
Grants and Contracts, University Research Services,
effective July 1, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 78-l0A, 8/1 5/78).

15.

Mr. Doug Saul has been appointed Academic Advisor, Uni
versity Division, effective July 19, 1982.

16.

Ms. Terry Leigh has been appointed Administrative
Assistant to the Department of Anesthesiology , School of
Medicine, effective June 1, 1982.

17.

Dr . Duke E . Ellis
deceased, was Associate Prof e sso r
and Assistant Dean for Student Affairs, School of
Professional Psychology (ref. Exec. Memo. 78-llA,
9/15/78).

Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Mr. Joseph D. Hamel has been appointed Vice President for
Administration, e f fect i ve September 1, 1982 .

2.

Mr. David S. Atwater has bee n appointed Assista nt Vi ce
President for Faciliti es and General Services, ef fect ive
August 1, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo 81-l0B, 11/1/8 1 ).

3.

Mr. Robert W. Heslar has b e en a ppointe d Ass i s ta nt
Executive Director o f Per sonn e l Admin is t ratio n for
Classified Services , effec t i ve June 1, 1 982 .

4.

J a mes Hazel, M.B.A., in additio n t o his other duties ,
has been appointed Di rector , Frederi c k A. Wh ite Cente r
for Ambulatory Care , effec t ive Sep t ember 1 , 1982 .
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5.

Mrs. Regina Borum has relinquished her responsibilities
as Assistant to the Provost and will assume the expanded
full-time responsibilities as the Director of University
and Community Events, reporting to the Executive Assistant
to the President, effective July 1, 1982 (ref. Exec.
Memo. 75-6, 4/1/75).

6.

Mr. Robert L. Kretzer has been appointed Director,
Parking Services, effective July 1, 1982 (ref. Exec.
Memo. 79-8B, 8/1/79).

7.

Mrs. Crete VandevaJ
has been appointed Staff Assistant
to the Provost, effective September 1, 1982.

8.

Mr. William F. Haberlandt has been appointed Programmer,
Information Systems Development, Administrative Computer
Services Center, effective July 6, 1982 .

Resignations
1.

Robert E. Pezzoli, M.P.H., has resigned as Executive
Director, Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory Care ,
effective August 31, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80-2B, 2/1/80).

2.

Mr. Larry Porter has resigned as Head of Acquisitions, Uni 
versity Library, effective June 24, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo.
79-13A, 12/3/79).

Title Change
1.

Mr. Carl M. Sim~s title has been changed to Director of
Security, effective July 1, 1982 (ref. Exec . Memo. 79-13B,
12/3/79).

Departmental Reporting
1.

The Office of University and Community Events will report
to the Executive Assistant to the President, effective
July 1, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 75-6, 4/1/75).

2.

University Development and the Office of Affirmative
Action Programs will report to the Executive Assistan t
to the President, effective September 1, 1982 (ref.
Exec. Memo. 79-1B, 1/30/79 and Exec. Memo 77-6, 5/ 2/ 77) .
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RESOLUTION 83-4
RESOLVED that the Administrative and Academic App@intments
and Changes, Title Changes, Resignations, and Departmental
Reporting submitted to this meeting be, and the same hereby are
approved and that the employment of the following be terminated :
Clifford W. Finnegan, effective November 30, 1982.
Mr . Younger moved that the resolution be approved.
Mr. Mcconnaughey seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by roll call vote.

I.

Ratification of Contracts and Grants
Dr. Kegerreis reported that si n c e the last meeting of
the Board of Trustees, $1,736,662.00 in grants and
contracts have been received through the Office of
Research Services. The listing is as follows:
Research
Instructional
Public Service
Institutional Support
Student Aid

$1,153,188
343,631
177,243
51,700
10,900
$1,736,662

RESOLUTION 83-5
RESOLVED that the contracts and grants submitted to this
meeting be, and the same hereby are rati f ied.
Mr. Young moved to ratify the resolu t ion. Mr.
Laughter seconded and the mot i on was unanimously
approved , by roll call vote.
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A,-IAR:l TYPE &
ACcou:;:- NO .

TITLE
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DURATION

SPONSOR

SU?ERVISOR

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

RESEARCH
!:e..._. Pri•Jate

Effect of Accumulat 9/1/82ing Strain on the
8/ 31/83
Recrystallizatio n
of Austenite

The Engineeri ng
Foundation

Dr . Isaac Weiss ,
Assistant Professor,
Engineering

16,000

This study i s to allow better cor
relation betwee n single and multi 
pass rolling , and to predict a:id
r..odcl the evolution of the micro
structure du ring r olli ng, to mini
mize the need for a trial and error
approach in the design of rolling
schedules.

New ?rivate
Gra:it
~ :?27Y3

Localization of
7/1/82Vitamin A in Cornea 6/30/83

Nac ional Society
To Prevent Blind
ness

Dr. Earl Harrison ,
Assistant Professor ,
Biological Chemist ry

8 ,420

This study is to detennine the sub
cellular localization of Vita~in A
in corneal epithelium .

~:eN ? :-- i vate

Effects of Diuretics 7/l/826/30/83

Miscellaneous
Sources

Dr . Edwin Stanley ,
Staff Investigator ,
Cox Heart Institute

2 , 000

The effects of diu r etics on t he red
cell sodium potassium ATPase in
primary hypertension are being
studied.

Re .:;:i l«t i on and Fune- 8/1/82t i v:, o ~ Insulin
7/ 31/83
De,, r adation

National Institute
of Arth r itis, Dia
be tes, Digestive
and Kidney Diseases

Dr. Partab Varondani , 153,518
Fels Professor ,
Biological Chemistry
and Endocrinology

Gr a n t
37 3 5¥3

Gran t
~B4Y2
CGnt:. :-. ..;.-it ion

Go ve :-,.--,c nt
Gran
~ 6 J:10

::e,. GovernDevelopment of
7/1/82r.e::-: Co :1tract Speeialized 1-r.alyt- 6/30/83
i~al Techniques
374~T3

rtc:: ..:·,...a l
G:,ve:- :1::ient

Gran::
~3 26H3

Hegulation of Rat
Liver Fatty Acid
Synthetase

7/1/826/30/83

U.S . ~nvironmental Dr . T. O. Tiernan ,
Procection Agency
Professor and Di
rector , Brehm Lab

National Institute Dr . Pa r ke Flick,
or Arthritis , Dia Assistant Professor,
be te s, Digesti ve
Biological Chemistry
and Kidney Diseases

This study is investigating t he
structure, phys io lo g ic f unctions
and regulatory mecha nisms of
glutathione- insulin transhydro 
gen a se and
A and B chains
peptidase s.
·

o=

124,871

This is to develop techniques for
aet.ermir.ation of parts - per- trillion
o r ch l orinated dibenzo - p- dioxi ns ,
dibenzofurans , and biphenyls in
envi ronn,ental samples .

46,4 56

This research concerns the mechan
isms involved in the re gulation of
s ynthesis of fatty acid synthetase
In rat live r at the molecular level.
This will define the events which
lead to regulation
the levels of
fatty acid synthetase in the intact:
an ima l.

o=

l'e..:.=i tion to

G~·.:e r :t.1c-;, t

Decisionmaking
and Performance

7/1/829/30/82

C? :-,t- ;:i::t
37-5L3
~~e:..•

=1 vate

G=a~.
~

~<;Y3

Pul"~na ry Fun c tion: 7/1/82Hy?oxic & ~onnoxic 6/30/83
Exerci se

Wright:- Patterson
Air Force Base

Dr . Herber t Colle,
Associate Professor,
Psychology

2,500

This is a study of the human fac tors
rese arch areas o~ troubleshooting
or e~uipmcnt fault de te c tion and
eq uipment ~onitoring localization .

Ar.:erican Lung Asso- Dr . Daniels. Miles,
Assiscant Professor,
ciation of the
Physiology
Miar::i Valley

7 ,0C,O

This st udy is to dete=ine the ~1:as
ibility of using moderate exercise
as a model wi th w~ich to elicit
transi ent alterations in pul~~na=y
func tions that mimic certain types
of lung disease.

Jl:,IARD TYPE &
.'\CCOU~T NO .

PM.Ge': 3

TITLE

DURATION

SUPERV1SO R

SPONSOR

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

RESEARCH
Gover n:'len t
Subcontract
3742R3

F~c ial Relaxation
Training for
Asthma tic Child
ren

Addition to
Private
Gran t
4369'i2

Effe ct of Antihi s - 4/1/ 82 tamines on Menstrual 3/31/83
Flow

Cc nt inuat ion

7/l/82 6/30/83

Rea l Estate Broker- 9/ 1/82!\ew Gove rnmen t Co ntract a ge Survey
6/30/83
404 3Y 3

~:ew G:>vern

,ent Sub
contract
313.;!n

Sc ho larly Re search
in Aerospace Power

5/1/82 9/ 30/ 82

Renewa l Gov
ernment
Contract
3746S3

Func t iona l Signifi- 8/ 1/82cance of Sensory
7/31- 8 3
Inte ractions

~;ew Private

Functional Elec
trical Stimula
tion

Con tract
3750Y3

New Private
';rant
4 33 4Y3

8/1/828/1/83

El P.ctrical Stirn8/1/82u l ation of Paralyz- 11/1/&2
ed !luscle

llew Gove r n
D.W.I . * T1eatment
ment Contract Program Evaluation
43 36C3
* ( Ori ;,in; While
Intoxicated)

8/ 1/829/30/82

50, 010

This project is evaluating the ef
fectiveness of a relaxation proced
ure in reducing symptoms o f osthma
in children.

Ohio University
subcontract o f
National Heart,
Lung a nd Blood
Institute Gr a n t

Dr . Kathleen Gl~us ,
Assistant Professor ,
Schooi of Profes
sional Psycl:<, logy

Smith , Kl i ne a n d
French

Dr. Paul a Pende r grass,
Assista nt Professor ,
Anatomy ; Dr. J ane
Scott, Associa t e
Pro fesso r, Artatomy;
Dr . Larry Ream ,
Assistant Profes so~
Anatomy; Dr . Mary
Agna, Assistant
Professor , Famil y
Practice

1, 500

Pilot info r ma tion is be i ng co~lect
ed to determine whether cnlo::pneni 
ramine ma leate is e ffecti ve ~n
reduc i ng m~nstrual flow in ~enst ru
ating women not currentl y in~est ing
oral doses o f co ntracepti ve ste riods.

Center fo r Real
Estate Education ,
Ohio State Univer
sity

Dr. David Karns ,
Director, ICOD
Economics; a nd
Dr. John Blair ,
Chairman, Economics

9,987

This is a., assessment of t~e Impact
of Changing ausiness Cond itions and
Consumer Need s on t he Fut~re of
Real Estate Brokerage in Ohio .

1,600

Thi s award provides funds to hire a
s tudent worker for res ear=h .

San J ose State Uni- Dr . ~le rrill Andrews,
versi t y Foundation/ Associate Pro fes sor,
u. S. Air Force
Physics
National Aeronau
ti cs and Space
Admi n i strat ion
Ames Research
Cen ter

Dr . Geo rge Cramp ton
Pro fes so r ,
Psychology

20,478

The possibili t y th a t a ca:ecnola
mine, dopami ne in particular, i s
the chemical media tor in t h e stim
ulis - to-eme s i s sequence in ~Dtion
sickness is being evalua ~ee .

Spinal Cord Socie ty ors. Jerrold Petrofsky 83,293
& Chandler Phill ips,
Associate Pro fessors,
Eng ineering; and
Dr. Roger Glaser ,
Pro fe ssor, Physiology

~his re sea rch continues the develop
ment of an electri cal wal~ina aid
a s an aid to the handicappe c:

American Paral,ysis
Association

T!:lis researc:1 i s being cc~~'..:ct.ed on
paraplegics and quadriples~c s t o
develop furt her functional electri
ca l stiMulation of para lyzed muscle
as a me ans of restoring ~overnent to
the para l yzed .

Ohio Departm~nt of
Trans port ation

n r,;. JP.r!"0ld Petrr.,£s k:r, 25,000
Chandler Phil li ps ,
and Roger Glaser

Dr . Harvey Si egal,
Associate Professor
Medicine in Society

2,371

,..
C
CD

C

This evaluation is to de,er.:-.ine if
t he W. I.P. (Weekend Intervention
Program - for those convic:ed of
D. W. I. ) is effecti ve in reducing
drunk driving .
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.;ccou:;7 :-;o.

Co ntinuation
Governmen t
Grant
37 36H3

TITLE
Scabies: Biology,
Culture and Host
Specificity

DURJ\TION

8/1 /82 -

7/31/83

SPO:-JSOR

SUPERVISOR

RESEARCH
National I nsti tute Dr. Larry Arlian ,
of Allergy and
Associate Professor,
Infectious
Biological Sciences
Diseases , DilHS-N IH

AMOUNT
67,800

ABSTRACT
One of the areas being investigated
is the toxicity of therapeutic
chemica ls a nd the possibility of
developed resistance .

PUBLIC SERVICE
New Gov ernStudent Services
ment Co :1tract
4017?.4

7/6/829/3/82

Educatio nal Oppor
Center, Dayton
Miami Valley
Consortium

Dr . Anne Shearer,
Director , Develop
mental Educat i on

1,278

Student informa t io n services are
provided -to wsu students fo r the
Educational Opportunity Ca nter.

Public Opinion
:iew Government Contract Survey
404 3¥3

7/21/8210/2/82

City of Dayton

Dr. David Karns ,
Director , ICOD
Economics

7,150

This is a su r vey of citizens ' pe r 
ception of s elected municipal
services.

Contin1,a ,;.ion
Govoa rn:-,a nt
Agr,;, e:-:ents
3916C4 and
3978C3

Personnel Services
( two contracts)

7/ 1/82 6/30/83

Ohio Department of
Me ntal Health and
Mental Retardation

Dr. Rona l d E. Fo x,
Dean, School of
Professional
Psychology

:-:ew

Personnel Se rvices

2/1/826/30/82

Dayton Mental
Heal t h Center

Dr. Paul Rodenhauser,
Associate Professor,
Psychiatry

Contin uation
Gover:-::--en t
Grant
4019F .;

Precollege Assessmen t and Training
Pror;ram

9/1/828/31/83

Office o f Education Mr . Stephen Si:mn,
Director, Handicapped
Student Services

Ro,1,77

!Jew Gove:-n
r:ient Gra:--,t

Directions to
Indepe ndent
Narrative Film

7/1/826/30/83

Ohio Arts Counci l

Dr. Carol Nathanson,
Associate Professo r ,
l\rt History

1,995

This program offers two lectures,
a pane l discussion, and the screen
ing of five films to students and
to the general public.

Go ·:.a :-:-.-

~ent Cr.>r, ~ract

4465CO

4 02 1!l4

76,243

9,900

Pro fessional personnel services are
being provided t o the Dayton Mental
Health and Developmen t Center thru
the School of Professional Psychol
ogy.
Professional personnel servicea are
being provided to the Dayton :12ntal
Health and Development Center.
Severely 1i:ia.bled and multiply
handicapped st udents are being
evaluated with regard to t heir
potantial success and need for
support services/equipme nt in a
post-secondary educational pro
gram.

INSTIT UTIONAL SUPPORT
:-JE<w Private
Gri\nt
3881'{0

Manu f acturing
En g ineering
Technology
Program

6/1/825/31/83

Society of Manufac Mr. Gary Bertoline ,
turing Engineers
Instructor, Drafting
Education Founda
-Design Technology
tion
at WOBC

16,700

This award is for curriculum devel
opment and purchase of a Bruning
Easy Draft-2 gra phics sys t em and
associated hardware for this program .

:;ew G'J ·.te:-n
rr.en t ~ra :-. t

Acqui s i tion of
X-Ray Fluorescence
Faci li ties

S/15/824/30/83

National Science
Foundation

35 , 000

This equ ipmen t is to be used for
instruct ion of gradua te studen ts in
geochemistry and al so for conduct
ing geochemica l research by faculty
and graduate students.

3S 82:::.0

Dr. Paul Pushkar,
Prof e ssor , Geologi
cal Sciences
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INSTRUC'f IONAL
New GovernSeminars for Family 10/1/81me nt Contrac t Practice and
9/30/82
3996R4
Ps ychology

Miami Valley Area
:4r . Emmett G. Orr,
Health Education
Business Ma nager,
Center, Inc. (MVAHEC) School of Profes
sional Psychology

3,000

Seminars a r e develo?ed and con
du ct~d for family practice =esi ~ents
and gruduate psychology st uJ ent s to
increase their skills in f a cily
therapy treatme nt mecha n is ~s.

New Gover nThe Fascination of
ment Contract Facts
400 184

6/1/8211/30/82

State Library of
Ohio

Dr. Mary L. White,
Professor, Education

4,097

A one- week worksho p on info rr..a tio na l
books f or children is design e ~ to
assist pubiic librari ans in c~~ld
r en 's services depa rtments, and
teachers to select an d use nc~ 
fi ction informational book s ~ith
children.

New Gover n
Classroom Implica
ment Contract tions of Behavior
4012C4
Management Strate
gies

7/1/828/30/82

Ohio Dept. of Mental Dr. Oris E. Amos,
Retardation and
Professo~ Education
Developmental
Disabilities

7,500

This is an instruction progra., for
employees of State Develop::en tal
Centers and County Boards o f Mental
Retardation and Developmental Jis
abilities.

Renewal Gov
ernme nt
Grant
442 4SO

Aerospace Medicine
Residency Program

7/1/8212/31/82

Nat i onal Aeronautics Dr. Stanley Mohler,
and Space AdminiProfessor, Communistration
ity Medicine; and
Director of Aero
space Medicine

140,000

r:"l ntin 1 J~ t ion

WSU League of IGE
Schools

9/1/82
6/30/83

Member Schools

Dr. James Dillehay ,
Professor and Asso
ciate Dean,Education

New Private
Grant
40 22Y4

Bicycle Safety
Education

7/15/827/28/85

Miami Valley Reg
ional Bi cycle
Council, Inc.

Dr. Stephen Frederick,
Assistant Professor,
Heal t h, Physical
Education and
Recreation

Continuation
Government
Grant
3995F4 / 4016F 4

Special Services
for Physically
Disabled and
Und erp r epared
Students

7/1/826/30/83

u. s. Office of
Education

Mr . Stephen Simon,
181,687
Director, Handicap
ped Student Service~
Dr. Anne Shearer,
Director, Develop
mental Education

Go•1e r n:'lent
Aareement
- 3963EO

This program provides specialized
post- M.D . training in aerospace
medic i ne.

650 Services in support of the Indi vid

uali zed Guided Education Leag ~e
(IGE) are being performed by t he
College of Education for the par
ticipating schools.
6,697

Teacher instruction in bicyc le
safe ty is being provided so that
fourth grade children may b e
t a ught bicycl e safety.
~cademic and other support services
are provided to disadvantaged and
handicapped students to inc r e a se
their progress toward completion
of bache lor•~ degree programs.

..
~

w

STUDENT AID
Sew Govern 
rr.en t Grant
3743D3

NSF Gr aduate Fellow- 6/10/82ship
5/31/83

National Science
Foundation

Dr. Robert Weisman,
Director, Biomedical
Sciences Ph.D. Pro
g=am

>

C
Q
C

10 ,900

This grant was awarded to Augustus
Morris, Jr ., a mi nority Bl-IS student
of superior ability .
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RESEARCH
Addition t o

Aircrew Workload
Me.:isures

7/3/819/ 30/82

Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base

Dr . Stanley Mohler,
Professor, Community
~1e ciicine; and
Director o f Ae ro
space Medi c ine

29 , 400

Thi s study is to document techniques
concerning th e determinat ion of a ir
crew workload as used by manu fac tur
ers in achieving certification.

Conti:rnation
Gcvernment
Grant
4322H3

Biotin Transport
and Metabolism in
Animal Cells

8/1/827/31/83
(2nd of
3 years)

National Institute
of Arthritis,
Metabolism, and
Digestive Diseases
DHHS-NIH

Dr . Nadine D. Cohen,
Assistant Professor,
Biological Chemistry

41,931

Re search s tudies are proposed to
elucidate.the mechani sm o f trans
por t o f b iotin i nto the 3T3-L i cell
and to be characterized with rega rd
to i ts kinetics, subs trate specifi
city and response to serum compon
ents.

Renew.s.l

Dynamics and Thres- 7/15/82 hold Behavior o f
7/14/83
Endothermic Negative
Ion-Neutral Reaction

U.S. Department
of Energy

Dr. Thomas Tiernan,
Director, Brehm Lab,
and Professor,
Chemistry

84,999

This is an investi gation of gas
ph a se ion- neutral re a ctions invol
ving selected inorganic mo lecylar
ne g~tive ions which potentially are
important in various high temper a
ture environme nt s.

St.bcut aneo11s Fat ,
Blood Lipids and
Subsequent Outcome

7/1/826/30/83

National Institute
of Child Health
and Human Develop
ment

Dr. Alexander Roche,
F'els Profes sor ,
Pediatrics

299,576

5/17/825/16/84

Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base

or . Ku ldip Rattan,
Assist a nt Pro fess or,
Engineer ing

54 , 978

This rese a rch has dire ct appl ica t ion
i n evaluating perform~nces of di y i 
tal control systems o n a rea l-ti rne
basis and developme nt o: more effi
c ient a lgo ri t hm to improve perfo r m
ances of c ontrolled systems .

Fraternal Or de r of
Eagles Ohio State
Auxiliary

Dr. Nancy Bigley,
Professor/Chairer,
Mi crobio logy; and
Dr . Cha rles Wharton,
Associate Professor,
Pediatrics

6,500

Thi s is a program to ach ie ve better
methods of control and b e tter
met hods of administering insuli r~
based on the in sulin and insu lating
body studi es .

Petroleum Research
Fund, American
Chemical Society

Dr. Kenneth Turnbull, 13 , 000
Aso istant Professor,
Chemistry

The effects of r ing (usion upon the
chemical and phys ical properties of
the sydnone r ing are being assesse~
Also, fused , pote ntially pho to
ch romic , sydnones are beingpre?ared
to elucidate th e mecha nism of the
phe nomenon and for their possible
practical significance.

Go ver n1.i~ nt

Contract
<36 3LO

G,:>v~r n:uen':.
Cor.tract
362013

Con t i :1ca tio:1
Go·:e t' n:::1e:1 t

Gra :1-:
425'.:1HO

New Govern -

Real - Time Analysis
~ent Contract of Microprocessor
3728L3
Flight Con trol

Rencwa: of
Insulin Res ea rch of 6/18/82 Pri\a te Gra nt Di abe tes in Child- 6/30/83
4360YO
ren

~PW Priva te
Grant
3733'{3

Fused ~ing Sydnones 9/1/82 8/31/84

This research continues seria l
analyses of fat-related ·Jariables
in r el ation to present body com
position. Da ta from more than
2000 individuals with i n fa mi l ies
make gene tic analyses possible.

Auguet 31-September 1, 1982

J.

Acceptance

of Gifts and Donations

Dr. Kegerreis stated that since the last meeting of the Board of
Trustees, the University received the following gifts.
Acknowledgments have been sent to the donors.
He recommended
the Board's formal acceptance of these gifts.
To the Department of Art and Art History
From

Mrs. Robert Kimes
933 Far Hills Avenu e
Dayton, OH 45419
Gift-in-Kind Art Supplies
Estimated Value

$

175.00

To the Department of Computer Science
From

Mr. Gareth B. Stenner
Sales Unit Manager
Digital Equipment Corporation
6500 Poe Avenue, Suite 200
Dayton, OH 45414
Gift-in-Kind PDP 11/34 System
(equipment necessary to the
development of a computer controls/
robotic laboratory )
Estimated Value

From

37,500 .00

Ms. Donna Provencher
External Research Program
Digital Equipme nt Corporation
146 Main Street
Maynard, MA 01754
Gift-in-Kind 1 GIG I 5-~ack (used
in graphics laboratory)
Estimated Value

25,000.00

To the Department of Geological Sciences
From

Mr. Gilbert Manire
World Wide Leasing Service
10226 Georgibelle
Houston, Texas 77043
Gift-in-Kind one DFS-III (to be used
as a modification kit to convert a
DFS III to 48 channels--used for
teac hing and research)
Esti mated Value

15,000.00

33

34

From

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harned
727 Rosedale Drive
Tipp City, OH 45371
Gift-in-Kind Several Hundred Rocks
and Mineral Specimens
Estimated Value

From

$2 , 500.00

Dr. Ronald G. Schmidt
302 Orton Road
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Gift-in-Kind Nimrod Camper, Serial
#NCC69 1549
Estimated Value

750.00

To the Department of Geography
From

Dr. Stephen K. Rymer
1789 Schnebly Road
Xenia, OH 45385
Gift-in-Kind Cromemco System
Three Microcomputer
Estimated Value

9,000.00

To the Western Ohio Branch Campus
From

Tait, Inc.
P. 0 . Box 1045
500 N. Webster St .
Dayton, OH 45401
Gift-in-Kind two submersible water
pumps, Water Well Program
Estimated Value

500.00

August 31-September 1, 1982

To the University Library
From

Dr. Beverlee Anderson
Marketing Department
Wright State University

118 books
70 issues

William I. Ausich
Geological Sciences
Wright State Unive rsity

1 book

Te cheng Chiang, Director
Information & Communication Division
159 Lexington Avenue
New York, NY 10016

1 book

Mr . James P. Fitzgerald
Good Samaritan Hospital
2222 Philadelphia Drive
Dayton, OH 45406

1 book

Dr. Matthew Melko
Sociology & Anthropology
Wright State Univers ity

4 books

L. P. Richmond
144 Forrer Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45419

200 issues

Mr. James Taguchi
4100 West Third Street
Dayton, OH 45428

1 book

Washington Artillery Veterans
Association & Washington Artillery
Battalion of New Orleans
Jackson Barracks
New Orlea ns, LA 70146

1 book

RESOLUTION 83- 6
RESOLVED that the gifts and donations listed above are
hereby accepted.
Mr. Younger motioned to accept the resolution . Mr.
Mcconnaughey seconded, and the motion was unanimously
adopted, by roll call vote.

35

36

K.

Report on Inv.estments
Dr . Kegerreis stated that reports of the University ' s
investments dated June 30 and July 31 , 1982 were
distributed to the Board earlier.
These reports will
be filed with the official records of the Board of
Trustees.

XII.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Chairman Mason stated that there was no unfinished business .

XIII.

NEW BUSINESS
A.

Next Board of Trustees Meeting Dates
Chairman Mason advised that the next meeting of the Board
of Trustees will be held on Tuesday, November 9, and
Wednesday, November 10, 1982.

XIV .

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 a . m.

s't'even C. Mason,
Chairman

c ·2~_ULA_
_,,.,,.,..,.- Patricia O Brien
Secretary

